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Mr* JoIn. FsItlgg!ns
C/o Michael Hs Goldmlan$ Ascistant Counsel
National Association of Interval
Revenue Employees

Suits 1161 - 1730 K StreUt, NoWs
Vfashingtono D.C.N 0006

Dear Hre HISris4 5

Il refer further to letter of June 18# 1973p whorein tIr, M~ichael Ho
Goldmano your designated representative in mattors beftre, our Officep
set forth your~elaim for overtime pay while in a travol otatui7and per
d1cm, during temporary duty incident to tha floods caused by Hurricane
Agnesh B,. Goldman, tate that Cus letter conlt.tutes an appeal of
the decision by oirc Alfred L. ntenatonl Ditrict Director# Philadelphia
District Internal Revenue Servic (IRS), denying your request for
overtime pay Whl73 IL a travel status and per dcm while aigned to
tamporary dutyC 0

Tho questions prcsented arose after'you were assisned temparvrily
on July 5, 1972j to the Office of Emergency Proparedneas (OEP) dun to
the flonds cauaed by Ifurricatia Agnes and told by your nuporvlsor at IRS
to report to tre ueron tn charge of thJ e 18, whe at the l.ackin 5cha ol
and perforth ouch dutlie as droerted durpng the houra dasignated by OEPr

de idh rin eprancr to the period July 5, t 972f to Aprul 14, 1973u the
letter oatn6as' 

*r. Go tir uttgguns remained at the Mucken School from
h uly S thionb h July 7, i972. On July 5D 1972, Dire Fgnlans
left his h~c= at 8S0 n~m, and returned at 9s00 pem. On
July 6, 1)n, he departed frov his home an 7yu0 rsms and
raturned At 9z00 p~m. and'on July 7, 1972, he left at
7s30 a.m. ar.d returned at lOsOO p~m. Mr. Higgins was
rtquired Li travel 12 tilus from his home tO this temporary
post of duty.

"On July 7r 1972t Mr. atggins wayo directed to report
to the OfP office located ot the ergncPborg e tate Coll0ge
campuel ced bry. ins worked there untd l July 10, 1972. Oa
July 8,o t72, pir. icaggins doparted hi0 home at th30 a.m.
and rotuchad at lisOa admec on July 9t h o departei at
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6sN0 o,. and returned at 10a00 p.m.; nd on July 10 h
departed from his home at 6s30 asm, and returned at 
8s30 p,.# During the course of his itoninment at Bloomsbabeg
Hr. Hilggins travelcd 55 miles to his temporary POD which
took 90 minutes.

"From July 11 through July 14, 1972p ,ro Haggin vai
aoslgned to Pittston, Pa. During this poriod Mr* lligglns
departed his homs at 8sOO am. and returned at 6s30 p.,m,

7Fro. July 15S through August 3 1972, Mr# N18gin was
directed to report tot the Macken 8chool, On July 1S through
July 22, and July 24 Pthrough July 28j tIr, HIggindt departed
his hom eat 7a 0 a.m Lnd returned at 6130 pomJ On Sunday,
dJuly 23 he left his homei at 7:30 au, and returned at 12s0
pou, Fron July 29 through August 3, ,r. Hgggin. left hie
hode at 7him h.n. and retanrned at 6:30 p.m.

"FMro Juigyin5 continued froAgAugust 4, 1972, throuih w
April 14, 1913, to work on Saturdays froma 8:00 c ,m to.-
6s00 p.m. (Exhibit 3)." .

dxhirit e to your cltim thoe t the distance from your residenc to
your per2anent Juty 2tation to be 11 2miles wih norsal traveldng time
20 to 30 minutes Approximateln the sae d6st .nce and time rnlaty onship
io shown for the temporary duty in que0aton wath the uxception of the
4 days from Ju'i) 7 through 10, 12972A when the distance from your home
to your workatt13 i. shown as 55 riles d nd the travelin6 timps. 90
ctinutes .

Appar.ntly giu wers drected by OEP 4o arrive at your temporary
duty post at 8 it.u. and remain theras until cltoning with the exception
of tho period July 11, to 1972, when you sfere required to roport et

6:00 p3. .

The issuis taed in your claim are stated to bas

your pe hether an dmployeto bho in 'asgned to a temporavy tm
duty statpon, ia entetled to overtime candpensation

i shown for the teme dpent in truesl status to the txcpnrary o
duty 1t1t1on 1 ,eturniny to res reqied to rerdayt t

d . *~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d
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"(2) Whether an employee who is asidgned to a temporary
duty atatton and must commuto daily is entitled to
partial per d4n." 

'The authority for tho payment of overtime compensation for time in
a travel aitatus away from the official duty station of an employee is con-
tained In ,5 U.S.C. 5542(b)(2)(Q) which providea as follows: . .

I

"(b) For the purpous of this subchapter -

'X2) time apent in a travel status away from the
official duty station of an employee is not hours
ot empluyment unlesi-.

"1(B) the travcl (1) involves the performance .*
of work while traveling, (ii) is incident to travel
that involves the performarnce of work while traveling,
(ili) is carried out under arduous conditions, or
(iv) results fror an event wihich could not be scheduled
or controlled c&nilnistratively." *

A ,Subsection 6101(b)(2) of tUtle 5, United States Code, providns that:
IF

"(2) To the maximum ewvent practicable, the head of
an agen:y ihall schedule the tine to be spent by itt em-

: ployee in a travel status away from his official duty
station with.in the regularly scheduled workweek of the
employee."

* Kr. Goldman urges that your travel status remulted from an event I
which could not bt scheduled or controlled edministratively. In this
connection the Prnsident, on June 23, 1972, declared that a major disaster
existed in the State of Pennsylvania as a result of Hurricane Agnes.

Wi have construed the ter "everit" to include anything whici -

nocesuitates en employee's travel. Hlowever, there must exist an immediate
official necossity in connection with that event roquiting the travel to -

be performed outside the cmployees regular duty hours. Notwithstanding
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an officlel necessitj £or an ewployaoe VXrnVOlt we have hold that; whero
teh necessity is not so immediate an to Vxe:1udO proper scheduling of
travelp the time spent traveling does not qualify as hours of onployment.
51 Compt Can* 727 (1972) and casts cited tblowein at pas* 732. Your duties
in tendering ~,joistancti to persons in connect,.on with tho calculation and
reporting of thelr losses to tho Federal Goo~rnment do not appe;Ar to be
of ouch a nature as to have creats4 ain lmmeditate official necessilt for
travel in counection with the uncontrollable event*

The term 11ou1d not be scheduled" contemp~ltes tore than tho fact
that'adminietrhtiv6 pressures make scheduling in accordance wilth

U9 r,5,, 6101(b) (2" difficult ok Imapractical, 1$1 Coup. Gen. 727p auprrao
Tho ada$.nictrative control over tlme Mn travel satus away from officlal
duty fitation is dadsuMd to be the agencyle whathor tho agency hao sole
control, or the contvol in achievred through a group of agencies. Ftdaral
Perunnnel Hanual Supplement 990-V', Book 5500 subuehapt~er $1-3, paragraph
b(2)(u)(iv)v

Wilth respect to travel from resldence or Headquarters to placee
at uwhlch regularly ocheduled duties are performed wo) stated in 52 Comp.
Gan. 4t46 (1973) at Paso 449i

*ubli: Law 902069 app9oved December 16 1967 In
Part# enpazwded the authority for payment of overtime by

* * ,9I&ng stbuection (b)(2)(B)(iv). Tha Satate r4port on
+. ; the legiulution indicates that by'' that addition Congresc

..intended, in parvt, to lnduce agency compliatncu with the
'.provision of 5 U.S.C. 6101(b)(2) requiring the prioper
achadulinsa of travel Iand, in part, to provido overtime'
comipeneatioal for travel occasioned by cmergeucies 'k~r
events beyo-id ngency control IA conlsiderationz for t~ho
imposition :uch travol makes upon employeon' privat~e

, lives. 56ce page 31 of Sonatd Report No. 801 ou .ll.R 7797
! v~wherain it is stated as folla-,st

'Th~e committee bas revised tlho provisio w of
the louse bill in -regard to travalVme and overtime
Puy, 5The Senate amendmtent revises present la%, iso, 
that an employee in the elassified norvice, u dosr,
wage board pay syotems, or In the postal field.
service soball be paid for travel ti~e outside of
hasJ regul~ar work schedule if the travel involves

9 i
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the performtance of work vhUlA trxavling (such an an
ambulanco attenzdant taking a pntlont to a hospital);
in lncident in travel ehat lnvolves the performance 
of work whilo traveling (such as a poetjl employee
rlding in A :tucV. to a deotination to pick up ano^tber
truck and drive It back to his original duty station); 
is corrW~ out under a~rduous conditions; or results '
from rn event which could not bi scheduled or controlled
administratively,'

'The committcc believes tbat regvlstions to
implement these provinlons should take Into account
t~he provisions of action 16 of PubIic Law 89-301,
which requires agencites to the maximum extent
practicable to solledule travel within the regular
vork schedulo,. The camuittea is convinced that the
heado of executive departments and agoncies can do
much more to prevent the nbuso of an criployce a own
time.1

"11here an employeoe' regularly scheduled duties
Involve assignments to which ha comoutea daily from hia 

'' 't Fheadquartors or residencog via do not regard his travel
from homc and back to perform thoso rogularly ochoduled

.,duties no an Imposition upon hig private life significantly
d aiffercnt: than the travel required ofinn employeel in 

reporting to his psi-nnent duty stations For this renaon
we do not roenrd lHr. Ganmbles travel as overtime hours of

,twork within the meatzing of S U.5.C, 5542(1b)(2)* 1torcover,
t as indicitted in our decli¢SiC of June 19, 1972, [B-175608t

copy enclosed] ouch travol was subject to control (scheduling)
even thoualt tho event giving rloe theroto resulted from ann
ovent which was not conltrollablos 50i Comp. Ccn. 674 (1971)."

On tho facto of your catlo thoro nppetrs to be no basis for payment
of overeimc compensation under 5 US.C. 5,042(b)(2)(B),,the controlling
provision of lawv.

tWlth rcferenco to your entitlement to ;axtial per diem whi~le assigued
.to URP, tire Goldman refera to B-177419, Mtarch 8, 1973. Hr. Coldman~s

'lettor and B-177419 oat forth the applicable regulations which Include

9 
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9ubu6tion 6964(l) of the Standardiiad Government Travel Reaulation
whtic provides an followet

"d, Computation of basic entitlement,# (1) Traval of
24 hours or less, For continuous trAV111 of 24 houro or
less$ tha travol porlod will be regardUd an conmenelnC 
with the beginning of the tTvevl and ending with its .
copletion, and for each 6-hour portion of tlso period,
or fr4Ctiotk Of such portion; one-fourth of the pqr diem 
rate for a calendar day will be allowedi Providedl That
no per diea will be allowad when tho travel period to 10
hours or leas during the same calendar day, except when
the travel period Is 6 hours or more and begine befora
6s00 a.m. or tormiistese at'ter 8sO0 pl. (The provisoo
does not apply in the case-of travel incident to a
chaugo of official st~ation),#" 

It appears that IRS has implemented thiu soction in oection 13 of'
its Hanual Supplemout 170-239 which to quoted by Mr. Goldman an followot *

I 9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I O

"iection 13. Raton of Per Diem 

. 01 Rates of pnr dlem In lieu of subslotence expenses for
trAvol within thc limits of the continental United Statos

t ~ aro prescribed as followas

' ' t11holn absence from post of duty is 24 hours or loss nan
e.nlohtls lodging in not required, the per diem, rato ahall

:bo $10, Hlowever, for travel on tanporary duty"* * Or por
diem is not allowable for 4 travel poriod wholly within
the oaam calendar day unless it in mora than 10 lsours, or
Is 6 hours or more and bogins before 6 a.m. or ends after

fir. Goldman states that the above-quoted regulitions presume that
an employea who is absent from his official post of duty for more thann
10 hourap in travel status, will incur additional expenses* He urges.
,that since IRS has not issued specific regulations limiting reimbursement
to additional expenses itt fact Itaeurredp it has exercioed-ite discretlon
In favor of payuent. 

W1 0 o not agrees A4in referring to B-177419, Guprn, we stated:

6~~~~~
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"It Is Mro Mutents contontion that the agency
regOlation requires payment of a pe the dl4llowanco
where the period of travel enceeds 1.0 houro, notwlth-
standing that an employee insuro no additional expennsc
by reason of his temporary duty aestgnment. On the
other han4v It In your utnderstandiva that payment of
per diox Is not lntonded where no additional expenses
are Incurred as the result of an n ployes's temporary
duty assginment, notwisthstanditi the length of the
tritval period involved*

'"The affect of subsection 6*6d(l), Dupre, to to
preclude payment of per dlem for tr~val Tpariod of
10 hours or less during the name calendar dayt except
when the travel period to fi houro or ta~re and begins
before 6 a.m. or terminates after 8 pomsp and to
permit payment of pat diem wthere not so precluded.
See 38 Comp. Gen. 511 (1959); 41 ld, 209 (1961).
Cf. B-170291p October 21, 1970, copy enclosed. Where
rf- 9lem in authorized or npproved, that oubsection
lUas the further affect of creating a freourption that
at loaot some of those expenses for which per diem is
..uthorized arc lncurrad where an amployeala traveil
exceeda 10 11ours or where the period of traval execeeds
6 hours and commences befora 6 a.m. or terminates after
8 p~m. and that one quarter of the daily par diem ra:Q
for each 6 hours involved 1s a fair rte of reimbursement.

"lWo point out, hcnzeveiev thnt neither section 6.6d(1)
nor subsection 13.01, abov'oi ditdrinhas an agency's die-
crotion in regalrd to the daterrdnation of uhettlar a per
diem allowance is to be '-nuthorized or npproved in a par"

, ¢ ticular cane. That d16.,eition la to be; oxercised In
e ~accordance with the guidelines act forth in nection 6.3,

Standardized Government Travel Reaulatione, which
provideo in partizuint part as followos

16.3 it8n rson ihility for pre cribing
lndividual rates. av General. It in the

n § ~rooponsibility of each department anti-agency
to authorize only such pair dlem allowzancesa an

* ~~ara Justified by tho circumstances affecting
. 9
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the travel, Care ahould be exercised to prevent
fixing per diem ratio in excess of those req'ulred
to meet the necessary authorized subsitence
6xpenesoo 

"Ihus noa have hold that an asency may properly reruso , '
to,~authorizo *>r approve per'diem for astslomnts notutth-
stan ding that'Ithe auslgrnonto may be of grcater than 10-hour
duJrutiOnn Sc6 B-176477, February 1, 1973 ** which in-#
volved an alseni7 regulaclon which'Trovided that per diem 
in to be authorized only to the extent that additional
cxpenses arc-incurred in circumstances Involving temporary
duty aosignmanto at~necrby places outside the permanernt
duty statlon-eve641 though such duty may be of greater than
10-hour duration," 1

In the absernco of an agency dotermisnation to Authorize or approvo
per diem undor the circumsatnces In your case wc seeo no basis for
reimburscment therefsr.

Sincerely youra, p

Paul G. Domblng 

;^ tt i~~~or th Gomptrollor General
of tho United State~s
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